A novel quinone-forming monooxygenase family involved in modification of aromatic polyketides.
RppA is a type III polyketide synthase (PKS) that catalyzes condensation of five molecules of malonyl-CoA to form 1,3,6,8-tetrahydroxynaphthalene (THN). In Streptomyces antibioticus IFO13271 and several other Streptomyces species, an open reading frame, named momA, is present as a neighbor of rppA. MomA belonged to the "cupin" superfamily because it contained a set of two motifs that is responsible for binding one equivalent of metal ions. MomA catalyzed monooxygenation of the THN produced from malonyl-CoA by the action of RppA to form flaviolin. In addition, it used several polyketides as substrates and formed the corresponding quinones. MomA required redox-active transition metal ions (Ni(2+), Cu(2+), Fe(3+), Fe(2+), Mn(2+), and Co(2+)) for its activity, whereas it was inhibited by a redox-inert transition metal ion (Zn(2+)). MomA neither possessed any flavin prosthetic group nor required nicotinamide cofactors for monooxygenation, which shows that MomA as a member of the cupin superfamily is a novel monooxygenase. Consistent with the catalytic property of MomA, WhiE-ORFII showing similarity in amino acid sequence to MomA and containing a cupin domain also catalyzed monooxygenation of THN. whiE-ORFII is located immediately upstream of the "minimal PKS" gene within the whiE type II PKS gene cluster for biosynthesis of a gray spore pigment in Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2), and a number of whiE-ORFII homologues are present in the biosynthetic gene cluster for polyketides of type II in various Streptomyces species. These findings show that a novel class of quinone-forming monooxygenases is involved in modification of aromatic polyketides synthesized by PKSs of types II and III.